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LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

"Wiley Cruno, of Omulin, has been
visiting North Plntln relatives anil
friends this weak.

A girl was horn Tusdny night to
Mr. and Mrs Hlinor Gregory, residing
sixteen miles south of tho city.

Iloht. Gantt, attending the state uni-

versity, arrived homo Wednesday to
spond the remainder of tho week

J. K. Marshall, now making his
homo with his son a Bridgeport, has
been visiting In town with friends this
week.

George Weir returned Wednesday
morning from Lincoln where ho at-

tends tho state university to spend
tho holidays.

Stamphcr Schtnalzrlcd, a student
at tho stato university, arrived homo
Tuesday night and will remain until
Sunday.

Thoroughbred Duroc Jersey brood
sows for sale. Phone Red 803 or call
1009 west Fourth. 88t2

Vic Halllgau rcferced tho football
gamo at Omaha yesterday betwecntho
Omaha high nnd the Lane Tech
school of Chicago.

Clarence Day arrived In the city
Wednesday morning from Lincoln to
spend Thanksgiving day with his par-
ents. Ho attends university this year.

Summer weather continues In tho
banana bolt. A few days ago Wea-
ther Observer Shilling reported tho
appearance of u beautiful yellow bfrd
In his garden ono of tho summer ya-rlct- y.

W. T. Wilcox has leased his farm
seven miles southwest of town to J. L.
Case for a porlod of five years. Al-

lison Wilcox, who has been living on
tho farm, will this spring tako charge
of tho J. W. Pnyno farm southwest of
town.

W. T. Hanks nnd family, Roy Ranks
and family and Frank Elliott and fam-

ily left yesterday morning for Rrndy
to spend tho day with Mr. Ranks'
daughter, Mrs. U. Edwards, and fam-
ily.

John N. Rnkor and Conductor Rort
Culton, who are homesteadlng In Ar-

thur county, returned to tqwn. Wed-
nesday and will remain during tho,
winter, having taken advantago of the
five months' leavo of absence.

Dcon J. J. Rowker loft this morn-
ing for Ogalalla and Sidney whoro
ho will spend today and tomorrow
on church business. Ho will hold
meetings at both these towns and will
return for tho Sunday services here.

Rev. Henry Ives, of Ogalalla, camo
to this city Wednesday evening nnd
spent yesterday here. Ho visited
Dean nnd Mrs. J. J. Rowker and ns
slated In tho communion services yes-

terday morning at the Church of Our
Savior.

Mrs. Glenn Scott and two children
roturned homo Wednesday morning
from Lincoln from nn extended visit
with relatives and friends.

Miss Carrlo Scott, of Reaver City,
arrived In tho city this week for a
visit of several days with her aunt,
Mrs. James Snydor.
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York Wins the Thnnkigltliig (Jump.

Tho York high school eleven de-

feated tho local pigskin chasers yes-

terday afternoon on tho local grid-

iron by tho one-side- d Bcore of 29 to 0.

The local boys seemed to have no
"pep" and when they got tho ball
wrro either hold for downs or lost
on fumbles. Tho game was charac-
terized by several furnblos which re-

sulted disastrously for the locals.
York scored three touchdowns, kicked
two goals and three drop kicks.

York won Hie loss nnd North J'latte
kicked to them toward tho north goal.
York got tho ball on tho twenty-fiv- e

yard lino and advanced nerfrly fif-

teen yards. After a few lino plunges
and wldo.end runs they drop-kicke- d

from tho forty-eig- ht yard line, scor-

ing three. Again In the first quarter
they drop kicked from tho forty-liv- e

yard line.
In the second quarter they went over

for a touchdown and kicked goal.
From then on tho locals held them
even for tho quarter and got to the
ten yard lino whero they lost tho ball
on a fake play and did not score. In
tho third quarter York drop-kicke- d

again and In tho lnst quarter they
scored two touchdowns nnd kicked
ono goal,

Rogue, Cool, Kelly nnd Hoxle did
some very brilliant work for tho lo
cats, but all the team went into the
gamo with moro or less apprehension
nnd It showed markedly In their play
Ing. Osborne, tho speedy llttlo quar
tor for tho visitors, played tho star
game for them, although Cox, right
half-bac- k, was very closo for second
honors. Conway, their left tnckle al
so played a good game, smashing
through tho line for big gains on
tncklo around plays.

Tho ofllclals were Rathbone, ref
eree, Harvey, umpire nnd Kecfo head
linesman. North Platto was penal
lzed twenty ynrds and York five yards.
Attondnnco 800.

Teg ()' My Hear!."

Whist! All mo lnddy-buck- s. Say,
havo you seen "Peg (V, My Heart?"
She's tho sweetest colleen! No truer
mnto could there bo for a bye; sur an'
you'ro lost when yo look In her oyo.

Hair llko gold of mid-summ- er sun:
heart llko qn nngel and sure sho is
wan. If a new resolution ye'd start,
make up your mind to see "PcgO' My
Heart."

"Peg" is a bit of a miss, cheeks like
an apple, and a mouth mado to kiss.
Goes over to England across the grey
sea, whero-Vthe- Inform her a lady
sho'll be.

Then tho poor darlln' gets sneers
frqm a dude, henrs. tho great ladles
de&crlbo her as crudo; everyone picks
bh tho poor colleen, so. back to her
daddy sho says sho will go.

Rut a foln lad with a laugh and a
smile looks to her--l- n tho eyes an'
sho stays for a while. He calls her
Peg with a voico that 1b merry bit
pt a dlvll ho Is, too, Is Jerry.

Och, then begorra, tho trouble
comes a croppln, Peg and her Jerry
ono night go off to a dnnco
for to shako foot and leg. Dying'
for fun Is our darlln' young Peg.

Neither return till tho break o' the
day, then, wurrn, wurra, tho dlvll's
to pay. Rut, as wo know right away
from tho start, everything ends well
for "Peg O' My Heart."

Oliver Morosco, tho producer, Is
sending with a superb cast, Miss Mar-
ion Dentlcr, to Interpret tho role of
Peg. Miss Dentlcr was formerly with
"Evorywomnn" tho Henry W. Savngo
success, and was at ono tlmo a res-
ident of North Platto.

The Comfort
Baby's

Morning Dip
fOODNESSVJ KNOWS,"

says the Comfort
Baby's Grand-
mother, "what
we'd do .without
this Perfection
Smokeless Oil
Heater.
"if I'd only had one
when you were a

baby, you'd have been saved many a cold and
croupy spell."
For worming cold corners anil isolated upstuirs rooms, and
for countless special occasions when extrn heat is wanted,
you need tho Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

--?

TIOM
HEATERS

The Perfection la light, portable, Inexpensive
to buy and to use, unci easy to clean. No
kindling; no ashes. It is guaranteed smoke-
less nnd odorless and free from mechanical
defects. At all hardware and general stores.
Look for the Triangle trademak.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(nhuuaska)

Omaha
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Chamber of Commerce .Uects.
Tho board of directors of the Cham-

ber of Commerce met Wednesday ev-

ening at tho library building for the
puropso of transacting, tho business
of that organization. Several mat-

ters of business were disposed of.
Miss A..C. Kramph, president of the

Associated Charities, appeared before
the board and aBketl that they appro-
priate fifteen dollars por month to
that organization for tho purpose of
hiring some one to go to tho librarv
several afternoons eacli week and su-

pervise the giving out of clotheu to
tho needy. She went Into tho details
of tho plan and told how the work was
getting along nnd what was being done.
The board voted to appropriate this
utnouut for tho winter months.

Miss Kramph told quite thoroughly
what they were doing In the way of
raising funds for the organization. She
reported that the matted of holding n
tng day had been taken up uud that
they were trying to get a number of
women interested in doing the work.
If this can bo done a tag day day w'll
bo held this winter some time.

The secretary submitted a financial
report of tho Chamber of Commerce
funds with a detailed account of the
delinquent subscriptions. This mat-

ter was taken up by the board and the
secretary was Instructed to see all
who are delinquent and try and gut
nil tho money In at once. As soon as
ho has seen them nil he Is to call a
meeting of tho board and disposition
will bo made of tho pledges that have
not yet been paid.

Tho directors also took up the mat-

ter of tho train service between here
and Sutherland and will probably take
up tho matter of getting better ser-
vice. With tho taking off of passen-
ger trains Nos. 11 and 14 tho passen-
ger scrvlco between this city and west-
ern points is greatly impaired and
tho Chamber of Commerce will prob-
ably take some action before tho rail-
road ofilclals In tho near futuro to
try and better the service.

Rills wore allowed and other routine
matters were disposed of and tho meet-
ing adjourned.

&
I'rcsbjlerlan Supper Menu.

Following is tho menu for the Pres-
byterian church supper which will bo
given in tho church basement, Dec.
3d. beginning at 5:30.
Cranberry Jelly Root Relish

Roast Reef Brown Gravy
Cold Roiled Ham

Mashed Potatoes Cabbage Salad
Raked Reans Rrown Rread

Apple Pie, Cheese
' 'Coffee

Prlco 35 Cents.

Tho Elks' Itlllliird Tournnment
Relow Is given tho participants In

tho Elks' billiard tournament now in
progress and which will close on or
before December 16th. The players
In tho first column nre captained by
Deary Flleshman, those In tho second
by Davo Day, and each player In the
first column has as his opponent tho
opposite player In tho second col-
umn :

II. Flleshman, Davo Day,
II. Rebhausen, R. L. Raker,
C. T. Whelan, Perry Carson,
Corbln Jones, J. R. Hayes,
Cash Austin, Ernest RIncker,
Arthur Hush, Will Frlond,
Fr. P. McDald, Loren Sturges,
Ed Dickey, T. F. Healoy,
J. J. Horlgan, George Coates,
Clyde Frlsto, L. Redmond,
Dr. Crook, T. I,. Green,
Walter O'Connor 0. E. Elder,
Frank Murray, Keith Neville,
Will Klcnk. Will Welch,
Ralph Allison, Jim Clinton,
Frank Turplo Gilbert Peters,
E. II. Evans, Riggs,
Georgo Gibbs, Jack McGraw,
Carl Westenfcld, Rolf Halligan,
Dr. Wurt,elle Will Wnltemnth,
E. F. Seeberger, W. H. McDonnld,
J. T. Keero, Chas. Herrod,
II. Scoonovcr, Rob. Dickoy,
C. W. Roynolds, Roy Cochran,
T .C. Patterson, M. Robhnusen,
Dr. Mitchell, J. R. McDonald,
Frank McGowtn, Fred Waltemnth,
j. E. Evans Alex Russell"
Eric Rroekcr, Will Lnndgrnf.
W. II. Munger. Chns. Clinton,
('. F. Temple. M. Gullllnumo,
Frank PIpIsIIcIut. Ray I.nngford ,

F. W. Dick. Freid,
A. W. Meadows. Jack Stack,
Art Wortman, Oscnr Sandall,
p. liuchnnnn, Francis Dunn,
A. J. Salisbury. 1. L. Rare,
Earl Stamp. J. H. Stone,
Frank Redmond, Ray Cnntlin,
J. V. Den. Chas. TIgho.
Earl Hamilton, Jim Norton.
A. V. Plumer. Albort Schatz.

All Ladles' Suits nt Half Price at
IlLOCK'S.

Your .Satisfaction
Is our success, once a user always ono.
For heat, lasting and satisfaction,
there Is nono at tho i rlco to equal tho
Kemoror soft coal, ask others. Lump
and nut ?(5.75 por ton delivered. Try a
ton, Phono 09. YORK COAL OFFICE.
Sfltl 500 East Front Street.

Yeomen Hold Initiation and Feed.
Tho local lodgo of tho Rrothcrhood

of Amorlcnn Yeomen hold a meeting
Tuesday evoning nt tho I. O. O. F.
hnll and Initiated ten now members
Into tho order. A flno time was enjoy-
ed at tho mooting and tho initiation
was followed by a program nnd a sup-
per A nlco suppor was served by somo
of tho ladles of tho ordor. Tho pro-
gram consisted of muslcnl numbers
by members of tho lodge. Tho follow-
ing took part: Harry Moore, vocal,
Mrs C II Lelntuger, vocal, and Miss
Lucrctlnn Dlcncr, vocal.

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

You should worry about your Xmas
gift. Ruy thorn of the Presbyterian
ladles, Dec. 3d.

Keep In mind the Presbyterian fair
and supper Dec. 3d. All booths open
for sales at 3 p. m. Suppo. served at
5:30.

D. S. McConnell, of O'Fallon, was
In town Wednesdny and drove home
n now Ford car which he purchased
through A. R. Yates, of Sutherland.

Mrs. C. A. Lowell and children, of
Omaha, arrived tho early part of the
week for a visit at the Miltonberger
home.

Fred Ericsson, of Cottonwood, was
in town tho early part of tho week
taking treatment for rheumatism with
which ho has been afflicted for some
time.

The Monarch Malleable Iron Hnngc,
(he Stay Satisfactory Range nt Her-slioy'- v.

opposite post office. Phone 15.

Tho 500 club will bo entertained
Tuesday evening at tho home of Mrs.
G. T.' Field on west Fifth streets
Mrs. Field will hJ assisted in tho en-

tertaining by Mrs. C. S. Clinton.

There will bo parcel post packages
from California, Canada and perhaps
tho Philippine Islands for sale at the
parcel post booth. Presbyterian Fair,
Dec. 3d.
'

W. H .a Woodhurst returned Wed-
nesday from a two weeks' trip in the
eastern and central parts of the stato
adjusting fire losses. One of tho losses
was $7,000, another for $4,000 and
a dozen or moro in lessor amounts.

The Royal Neighbor Social club
wfls entertained Tuesday afternoon at
tho homo of Mrs. Rogers, on west 7th
street. A largo number was present,
a very pleasant afternoon was passed
and nlco luncheon served. Assisting
Mrs. Rogers were Mrs. Smith, Mrs
Harry Rarraclough and Mrs. Owens.

For Rent Five room house at 303
west Seventh street. Inqiro J. II.
Fonda. 8St2

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Osborne, who
have been spending the summer and
fall at the experimental station, loft
Wednesday morning for Washington,
D. C. to spend tho winter. Mr. Os-

borne is looking after experimental
work for tho government.

Tho discontinuance of Denver
trains Nos. 11 and 14 sets back eight
engineers between Omaha and Den-

ver and the same number of firemen.
Eight of these engineers live in North
Platte. The of engi-
neers will not bo fully made until
the new timecards are received.

Water has been flowing down the
old South Side ditch to a point six or
eight miles cast of tho head. The far-
mers along tho upper end of tho ditch
performed a llttlo work and expended
a few dollars and thereby havo been
enabled to Irrigate their wheat fields
and other pnrts of their farms.

For Rent After December 1st, the
m house on Sixth street east

of tho Lloyd opera house. Good cel-
lar, bath, electric lights, city water.
Inqulro of Mrs. R. D. Thomson, 514
west Fifth street. SStf

C. A. Lowell, of Omaha, with the
secret servico department of tho
Union Pacific, spent yesterday in
town with relatives. Mr. Lowell says
that tho largo number of idle men
makes plenty of work for his depart-
ment. When men aro idle they are
moro apt to commit crime, for being
penniless they becomo desperate,.

Simon FIshman and llttlo daughter,
of Sidney, visited friends in town yes- -
'ter day. Mr. FIshman is tho real
"llvo wire," of Sidney; a merchant,
farmer and also county treasurer. In
tho late election, though a llvoly fight
was mado against him. for
ho received ninety per cent of all
votes cast in the county.

A. L. Uncoil, of Omaha, arrived In
tho city this week to look after some
business in connection with tho North
Platto olectrio company. Mr. Uacon
Is manager of tho now business de-
partment for tho Union Pacific com-
pany and ho will work at all their
plants, assisting tho various mana-
gers in getting new business. He
will work largely on special appli-anc- o

campaigns 'and will solicit now
business for tho company in nil the
towns whoro they hnvo plants.

It pays ovory farmer to take a
paper published in tho county In
which ho lives. Tills is demonstrated
ovory day. For instance, a farmer
drove In Monday with n big load of
turkeys which ho sold at a price
threo cents a pound lower than tho
quotations a week before. Had he
bonn a render of Tho Tribune ho
would havo learned ftom an ndver-tlsomo- nt

that his turkeys would bring
a better prlco November 15th und
16th than thoy would November 23d.
On account of not knowing this, he
lost over seven dollars on his tur-
keys.

F. J. Dir.XKJt & CO.
Ileal Estate nnd Insurance

Como and seo us for town lots In
dlfforont Darts of tho oitv r.nn.i in.
vestments on easy torms. Houses for '

snlo and rent. Wo hnvo also good bar- -
gains In farms and ranches

Cor. Front nnd Dewey Sta.. upstairs

Electric Toasters $1.75
Beginning December 1st this New Wcstinghouse $2.50

I pright Radiant Toaster will be on Sale.

The first 25 Toasters sold will go for $1.75 the next 25

will go for $2.00, the next for $2.25 until the regular price

of $2.50 is reached.

TAKE ONE HOME AND TRY IT.

North Platte Electric Co.
C. It. MOllEY, Manager.

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.,

Successors to The C. F. Iddings Co.

KLEAN
No Long WAITS when ordered.
No short WEIGHTS when delivered.

'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ELMER COATES, Manager. PHONE 7

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve- - Bank System.

CAPITAI, AXD SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN TIE& EACTOJlS IN THE GKOWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAIIEFUL ATTENTION IS GITEN TO
SMALL ACdOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LAKGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

KOAL:

-- or-
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It is Good Advice
jounb' uud oi.i (o tako out i'lro

In fct no business man
Mould think of 1 vlni; without it Ju
those modern dujs. lnsiinuico Is Just
as necessary as rating or hlconIif.
But It Is hIso to In (hotomniiiiy do I uslnchs Wli. j,etno (ulfc I Ire Insurance i)tu you andshow you hon lo got the best at the

.

Flour $1.40 Per Sack.
Straighfgrade, made from hard wheat milled at Hershey

Five Sacks or more $1.35 per sack.

Potatoes, Five Bushel lots, 55c.
Early Ohios. This car is extra fine, well matured and "ood

cooking potatoes.

Red Onions 90 Cents.
going fast. Get what you need.

Winesap per barrel $3 75
Gano per barrel .'.,.'' $3 50
Ben Davis per barrel '

S3 25

Baled Hay 35 Cents.
5 Bale Lois $1.50

Shelled Corn 65c Bushel.
R. N. LAMB,

Phone 67 North Locust St

i JTrzi:
REAL ESTATEJ.0ANS AND INSURANCE

?l? 1 ANpa, I.O.O.F. BUILDING
p'tH'nTfirnanwinTfiiii-iiM- i
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